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REVIIIILICAIII STILTS TICKET.

FOR JUDOS OP TUE OUFRIMS FOURS,
Ho*: JAMES ,P. STERRETT,

Of'Allegheny-Caqaty.
FOR AUDITOR dratERAL,
J. A.M. fASSMORE,
Of Schuylkill County-

FOIL BTATE.TRZSTRIM.,

Wm. B. HOT, -

Of 1494itplimerSr Courty.

REPTIBLICAN COLA' TIMM

FORrTISTRICT ATTORNEY,
'-'I...IIt;THERSON,

Of Toviatids Borough.
FOR COUNTY BURY/Val

T. A. SEWARD,
Of Smithfield,Tornsbip.

Republica Meetings.
MEETINGS will be

held as follows : .

k'antou Boro', Saturday Evening. Oct., .2i.
TroyEoro', Monday Evening, Oct, 29t1).

RoY. Tuesday Evening, .Oct. 30th.
rGranville, Wednesday -Evening, Oct. 31st.
Sl;ringfield Centre; ThurpdaiEv:g-Nov. 1.
S:nithlield Ceiitre, Frid#-ziging Nov. 2.

Monday Evening, 0et..29t1i.
Lervsville„ Tuesday Evening,. Oct.
Wyaluiing, :Wednesday Evening, Oct. al.
Springhill, Thursday Evening; Nov.
Albany, Friday Evening, Nov, 2nd.

WE I►ave,rassurance that able, ipeskers
trim. abroadwill be tattleabove.meetings.
Tbe names of the speakers will be duly
announced. Republicans in above locali-
ties are requested to make arrangements
for these meetings and see that notice is
given. W.-H. CATINOCTIAI,7

Chna. Co. coce
THE SILVER QUESTION.

The advocates ofa silver standard
seem to think that Withaeap -nicirrey
there-Will be no trouble in thedebt,
or class extricating themselves. The
ciperience of history does not war-
rant such a conclusion ; neither does
criclr l'easoning comport owith,strict
integrity. We 'do 'not affirm that
those who favior4double and there-
fore variable '-,Astidard, intend to be
tlishonest, titiOthey arr.sadly mistak-
en.- Men 'Ai riot run into .debt,•dtt-
ring Opricitle of legitimate, uninflated.
`business ; it is only when Speculation •

is rife, and commercial values flcti- •
tious," that men embark, in questioi2-
ide entei'prises, which luree the ma-
jority to', bankruptcy, and ruin.' Dc-
sire for sudden wealthregardleis of

• the means employed-to compass it,;
is the siren which in seemingly pros :.
per(itis•times, when money is cheap,
leads-- men into debt and extra-

.,-gance. It we would hut calndfand•

dispassionately look the matter, in
the face, we must satisfy ottrselies
that a._ single geld standard is'de-
molded by every -consideration of

' political economy, commercial pros-
peritv 'and blisiness integrity. • This
doctrine may not be palatable' for the
pri7sent to those who -are pushed to
the Wall by -unsympithizing credit,
orsand will be ridieuled bkpolitical
dernngognes, but' the sober, second,
thought will convince reflecting me
of its soundrics .s.

The nm-sure of vanes is controll-
..cd;by:the laws- Of trade as certainly
and inevitably as nightsucceeds-day.
.All commercial nations mast unite

eitto:jshing -a .common standard,
And' no 'inci:vidtl4 nation 'can main-
tain standarn.of its own, independ;
Ciit'c,f the nations With which-Mini
telations, without seripus loss: Gold,
1)1 all themetals, has a fixed yalue

' the world over, and therefore by con

:sent of most civilized nations is the
41tandard of values. Individnals.and
~,overnments may prosOr for a time

• prOnaiscito flay,'! but holders of
each evidences- of indebtedness, will
sooner or laterinquire into the con-
dition of the maker, and •if it ap-
pearathat- the debtor proposes to
cancel the' obligation by , uneurrent
fonds, or currency a flue)tuating

the credit of such a debtor
nill soon re at n heavy . diseounu_
This is not Mere assumed theory, but.
is substs.ntiated. by. . historical facts.
The_" Red pog`,*' depreciated bank
paper .of Miehigin, and western

• • Syild:Cat are still remom7
bered with regret tlyi-More than one
*tate. EveM here 1.4-4'ennsylvania,

4ms-inesS men have24lt forgotten the
16-4scs our (leveeis* currency; en-
tailed; in theo_paYrtiVnt.'„,of debts in
'our neighboringAnte.

Let us learn wi4dom from France.
'..;tyt!'wit4taniting 'her Igge indemn

payments to Germany in therec-ognized standard of other nations
, Ate to-d4, holds .nearly five hundred

chin, and- the amount ia
titill inereasing,T.while England hag
lntt onb. hundred mid thirty millions.
i'(.l draw another illustration from
iinr own •eon)) t ry° . As the day for

,resumption •(11 aWs; pear, and as me
. oproach honest payment or our ob-

ligations; weItav' aecuinulated'inthe
pa•at year; to the redemp-.

• then, of fmktional currency and
ho ds, forty-five millionain gold; at
the same ratio we shall befo'rnt,he
first of 'April" have an amount,4 coin

• 't final -to 'England.
The overproduction of iron in this

14tate a few years since reduced the
prile to a• point where it did not
jeiv. to manufacture, and the country

- 14 still suffering from the effects. So
the enormous produCtion of silver
on this 'continent; would produce the
smite result,‘should itbe reitonetiied.

To-day our areen-baCks are worth
Itfi cents in gold; While silver Is only
s...orth 9G-cents. Is it the part 'of vet's-

, awn to make -silver a standard -.in
t:le light .ofthese facts ? if it is
done,- a great wrong will ;be inflicted~..upon those who have commercial re
lations with other nationS. It will

- establish discrimination against 'us.
Loconly unjust to busifuls!renf.butillinottilto our eomtnerCe •

TIM FORTY.,Mit CONOIRIPM
The- extrasessio of the forty-fifth

Congress convened on Monday last.
The, Senate being a continuous'body
had no officers to elect. In the How,
HAM S. J. !ASSAM: was re-elected
Speaker by strict party tote, the
Republicansl, voting fob 9Airyixt).
The President's Message was sent to
Congress on Tuesday.' The docu-
ment is quit! brief, referring only, to
the subject f appropriat,ons for the
army and +Y.-It is thought the- session will be
shOrt, as there is dr/disposition *on
the part ofboth H/uses to expedite
platters.- The' appointments made
during the 'oecess, and such changes
as have been agreed upon will be rolfervid to the/Senate before .adjount
nient. -

A .few' wily politicians in 'this
State having succeeded in securing a
Coalition ofthe Greenback and Work-
ingmen's tiarties, the question now
arises, irhat can the latter hope to
secure by such , a fusion ? _No party,
now in existence, can benefit, the.workingman -so effectually as the
Repn Hain. The Democracy hatealways\ n and still are tree trade:
If we had, had a - Democratic Presi-

dent,rk\l\iatsay e Smouns and a Con-
gress made of men like Senator
WALLACE an Representative Iltacx-
Er, of the Clinton disiriet, there
wouta not be aJo 'ling mitt or fur-

,nace,'i steel work- or a cqtton mill
in operation in the ,C i untrY; as both
are in favor offree tra e, and would
have opened our ports to the pro-

l
'ducts of the furnaces an 'factories
ofthe OldWorld. ,tnglart }France
Belgium and -Germany wo have
supplied us. in ruinous com I • itiop
with our , on n workingmen. We can
prove this 'by history. When. e
Deinocracy were in power, our me'
ehanics always<got a backset,because

, -

that party favored free trade.. WhenI .

the Whig, or Republican party con-
trolled Congress, American labor al-
ways prospered, because it was prop-
erly protected. ~The statistical his-
tory of the country proves this state-
ment. ' What, then, is the duty of
workingmen? _ls it to go into inslep-,
endent organization, ,whe're' they can
effect little, if anything, to _ further
their interest, or to remain in the
ranks of the Republican organiza-
tion and sustain its 'Platt/oral and
candidates pledged to the,support of
every principle afia policy calculat-
ed 'to ' insure their prosperity ? It
will not require long reflection to
decide such. -.a question., There
never was a time before *hen, as
now the interestsofworkingmen were
so closely bound up in the result of
an election. If the. Republican par-
ty wins, they'win—if .it loses, they
lose. This is justas sure as that the•
sun shinea to vivify' and ,fructify. .

Cor.. FORNET has sold his Press to
E. H. and, NEVINfor $150,000.
W. W. NEyIN will havesole editorial
minagTmeni, of the paper. Major
.Nrve; is not new-to journalism,hav-
ing been

, managing editor of the
Press during Mr. FORNEY'S absence
in Europe as agent ofthe Centennial.
Ile is a..vigorous writer, and a gen-
tleman of fine education and attai
meats.

Col. Fottsty retires from labors
after a service offorty years, dtiring
which time he has Nvon an enviable
reputation for. himself.. In bidding.
farewell to the, Preis Col. POR,NET
reviews his past career from the date
of...the first issue 'of that paper, Au-
gUst 1, 1857. Ile says, his experience
with the Peess has been one of nnin=
terrupted satisstactionst that he has
never been, truly happy a'slvai from
his editorial desk, and that -gen
leaves him stiflicient health of brain*
anddx:sly to say farewell without one
resentment or disappointment.

The .new publisher, in his card to
the public, says the Press will be
conducted as a, thoroughly independ-
etif journal ; that there ia.nota dollar
ofpolitical, corporate or ecclesiasti-
cal control' in the entire .ownership ;

that the position of the editor cannot
be swerved by fear or favor, and that'
it is his intention to 'strengthen , the
paper in every department, to pusii
vigorously-its interests and develop-
ment. Col.:Fon:4El. goes to Europe
where he will act as correspondent
ofthe Press, and will visit the Paris
Exposition in that capacity.-

Tux historypf ;the two political
partieS in this State is brief and
concise. Under democratic adminis-
tration, every ,year the State • debt
was increased:3-1, -

~UnderLßepUblican rule tax on
real estate has been abolished, and
yet•our debt his decreased nearly-
two thirds. Ten.years more of Be-

-

p.ublican_ management will remove
the last cent of the indebtness be-
queathed to it as a legacy from the
Pemoeratic.party.---Let us, voters of
Bradford County,- do our duty, this
fall, ,in maintaining oar- 'party in
power: • •..-•

ReMEMBER ! that under Demo.
eratiC rule in Pennsylvania a State
debt of$41,000,000 was created.

REmtmnan! that after sixteen
Fears, of Republican administration
the debt has been reduced to about
$14,000p00. Th6se facts speak most
eloquently for the 'integrity oil Be,
publican nfficials, and the wisdom
of Republican principles and mess'
urea.

1345TliCNQYE6 and Scusitt.,. Demo-
cratic candidates for State Treastner
and Au'ditir General voted, whilemembers fthe Legislature for''a bill
to prohibit 'colored men from coming,
intoTennilylvania.

LET aetiVeRepublicans in the sev
era! townships ilevir means for get-
ting put the entire lirilte at .the
pro4hinB election. ' e

`IT/ditsen't&Vide us satisfactorily
As/was lanticipattd, and the. Demo-
er4ey are disgipointed. They see
/t/hat-they jilt oseon theirwn,`,,ectunt:
We nOw allude -the darlingDemp-
eratio
"to-the

that the \l\lepub-
Ileiniparty would divide. Tlutt or-
ganization which bad so repeatedly
.ground a soft Democracy like pow-
der beneath itti. feet,---that had• puts
down domestic insurrecalon, sustain-
ed the national power—was to be
divided this fall, driven asunder and
torn into angry factions, alt toplease
the Democracy. But the orgattiza-_,
tion won't divide. There_ -is too
much genuine cohesion in it; the
principles which it sustains are too
full of vitalizing force, and the ob.
pet, it hat.in view toohonorable and
essential to national life and pros-
perity... For" these. romona the Re-
publicati: party ofthelceystone State
is as lirni\ast... the arch- iihitih it typ-
ically lockf. Under no circumstances
will it=afford\its opponents an oppor-
tunity-to steal\ a victory.. There is
not anything within or without the
State that t.ri affect the harmony or
the energy or this irganization. It
won't divide;that's certain., It never
presents a ragged edge in a battle
array. We therefore deEiire the De-
mocracyto look elsewherpforschisms.

POSTMASTER, Generhl. KEY has re-
ceived' a- communication fronts\ the
Bri.tish Office, stating that it had
been found necessary totake precau-
tion,against the admission 7:of Col,
orado beetles into the .United King-
dom, several live specimens of this
4estruciive insect having 'been dis-
coiered in mails receivfd from the
United States, either altreptitictusly
enclosed in newspapers), or forward-
ed as specimens in phckets under
privilige of the patteri post. It- is
feared by the Sorting offices of the
t ritish Post Office that, ,notwith-

\
s . ndingthe utmostvigilance on their
pa many newsphpers and packages
cont -ning these Insects pass with-
out t tection, and therefore the
friendly ,assistance b. of the United

\
States Po Department is request-
ed in puttin a Stop to the-reprehen-
sible practice 'n sending them in the
mail matter' to Great Britain. As

,n\e.such enclosures i newspapers are
irregular under th rules of their

\
transmission and as the case of
sample packets the t 'tismision of
bye beetles is equa y irregu,
lay, under the prohibtr
exists in the United *1

,
,

against' sending by the post
thing 'or, 'a dangerous chars I
United • States Postmasters ha •

been specialty instructedby tbePos
master General to examine as far

'-as may be- possible, the newspapers
-and other packets,le_,ore dispatching
them in the mailS, for the purpose Of

,

defeating the presenceof these bee-
tles, and to delain all - such packets
as May be found to contain- them:-

ngdom
any-

teri

Os the sth instant CHIEF dosEpri
and his entire. band surrndercd to

freour soldier under n. ..Itit.Es, ;giv-
ing up their tins nd ammunition. In
the .attapir upon his camp the ...dairprevious, sixty-forir officers and men
were-, killed or badly wounded.
But after our then Succeeded in ,ob-tainina a defensive position, the
fighting Wascontinued-without much
loss on our part.

_ The savriiies were
completely - surrounded, ' and there
was no escape for the remnant ..of
the band except dy surrender; The.
Chief and sixty of his vrarriors.alone
remained. Forty of his men were
found in the camp disabled.. How
many lost their livea,is not known,
as the:lndians had buried their dead
while the attack 'was going on. Af-,
ter the surrender, Gen. Brugoiscame ,up too late to take any part in the
action,, and .Gen. HOWARD was ,as
usual behind time., The honor of
the success belongs therefore to Gen.
NELSON A. MILES, and the brave
men•under his command. '

. THE Prohibitionists 'under the
lead of 0. J. enveuum, are making
a canvass of the county, and a'series
of meetings are advertised. Colonel
S3.IITR, who is a recent. convert-to
the- cause, addressed- one, of these•
meetings at East Smithfield;on Sat-
urday evening last, and whatis most
singular- did-notknow he was speak-
ing under the auspices' of the Pro-
hibtions party. The meeting was
organizO by ealling the kcpubliaan
ounilidatkor, county surveyor, T. A.

SEWARDtc\t:he chair. • We• learn
from those %kw were presenylhat
the,: Colonel niade au excellent
speech ,but forgot to adfocate the elec
tion ofLITTLE and CASi. But thenthe Col. knows ;lhat Mr. MoPnEasoN
and Mr. SEWAII: arc goodteraperance
men, veterans in the cause, and. enti7fled to the hone 4 support ofall tem-
perence Appublietins. He is wise in
not attempting to divert temperance
votes from them. • •

itIAtOST everybody has forgotten-about'the blue glass craze, but Dr.
Wuxi:vs, ofthe Napa Wane Asylum,
California, says that some of his.
.patients read about- it and thought
it might, benefit them. So he bad
windows fitted with blue glass for

onverts to the doctrine, and he has
reason to believe that in several cas-
es there were .most salutary results.
Ile is careful to sly, however, that
he feels imbued to attribute this
improvement In the condition of the
patientit to the influence of the mind
rather than of the glass.

READ the stirring and pitriOtic ad-
resses of C hairink' WILSON snit C Au-

"Tomei in another column. Let us
allsecond the'r efforts to win a glo-
!joys victory in November..

N.Wyrn p, fall rote, Bradford Coun-
tyahont give the Repulipans, State
andCanaty ticket, a majority of-two

MI

which

- •

•BTA3IB BY torn run.
During, the Revolutionary war, thirteen

hundred at of the Pennsylvania line
stationed atsMonestowie orly fed, poor-
ly clothed anti poo_rly pail,mutinied, and
marched tamed Philadelr to demand.
of Congress* redress of t le grievance&
At :P they Were met by three
etnissatice of the Hellish general, who, by
tempting offersof 'wen clothing, abun
ant food, and prompt payment in gold,
endiavorteito seduce them into the ser-

i\vice of theKing, but-the indignantly re-
jicted the emissaries- an arrested theca
as spies. ' Like genuine patriots they
stood by their flag, and whet, their griev-
ances wereredreesedeeturnetkto duty.
• Gen. Arnold turned traitor, ,Gen. ,Lee
tbreiv\down hissword in dimwt, but the
rank and file of the Continental army
stood by their colors through thee longsseven yeses-struggle far Independence.

The Whig party was opposed to\the
war with Mexico. They believed that
President Polk, in pressing the claims Oe`
our citizens onehe government of Mexico`
in a threatenineand offensive manner, in-
tended to force her into 0 war in order tedespoil-her of part of her territory, -but
when the war actually commenced the
Whigs to a man, stood by their country's
flag and helped to beareit in triumph to
\the halls of the Montezuma&

1\At the beginning of the alavebolder's-erebellion, the Democratic:patty Was'unan-
imously opposed -to coercive measure&
but, when therebels made warenthe goy-

' ernmeet, such Democrats'as Dirt, Butler,
and Logan, drew their swords in defense
teethe nation,, and together with thous-
ands ofpatriotic Democrats who caitied
the musket, stood valiantly- by their
country's flag. Their conduct is the metre
praiseworthy being in such strikiege coke,
trast with the conduct of Seymour , Val.elandinghatn, and Tilden, who plad all
the obstacle', in the way of a successful
presecution of the war which they dared.
Patriotism was the ark of safety. , The
Union was preserved, and only preserved
because a majority of the people stood by
the flag. If there are good reasons why,'
in time of war 'we should stied by' •our,
iOutetryls 'flag, there are good reasons
wheem times ofpolitical peril, we should
stand by our party's flag. The nationalbanner represents the nation and its insti-
tutions, the political banner' represents
the party and its principles. In all free
governments political parties are aneces-
sity: . Popular governments must be ad-
ministered by-the popular party, and a
government is powerless that has not a
powerful-party at its back. The history
of our own, and all other countries where
the people vote, shows that the govern-
ment will alivays be administered by one
or the other of the two great, parties
which, by the constant watchfulness of its
antagonist, if not ream its own sense of
justice and love of lebeesty, will in gener-
al be kept from great errors of adminis- .
tration, or prodigality in the public ex-
penditures. -

The third and fourth parties which free
quently spring up are usually composed
of stragglers from the first two, menwith
one prominent idea, et men who arc so
desirous of being leaders that they . care
but little here senall a baud they lead.
Like guerrillasen war they may harr.'es
their enemies, but they never accomplish
any great results. There are no ptesent
indications that a new party is coming,in-
to the field, which will be able to thrust
the old parties aside. Either the Reputi-
lican,.or the Democratic party will cOn
trol the government in 1880. Which sbal
it he?

. The Republican party is not so !limn°.
nious as could fie wished. Many believe
that the President's S'outhern policy is
the fulfillment of a bargain made ,with
John Young Brown avid-other Southern.

leaders, by which the counting of thevote
was completed and the Presidency secur-
ed for Hayes. Others think that the givr ,
ing up of two Republican States to a mob
of armed Democrats has, destroyed
the Republican party in the South, and
made it very diftictilt if not utterly impos-
sible ever, to .elect another Republicau\

resident.. They fear he has uticonscions-
I entered the same path once trod Uv
Jo 0 Tyler and Andrew Johnson, which,
liewever it may deviate, ends at lasWii?Isthe D ocratic camp. With sorrowthey
have ._ n him take his cabinet and ,gO

\
"swingi round, the circle," add:easing
crowds of x-confederate soldiers, telling

. them that i ey fought bravely for their
convJctions a d that Northern Men did
the same, 'that it was, a war in which
Greek met Gree • and the side which had
the most Greeks on the battle.' If he
desired to say anyt ing they believe he
should have said : ' - Idlers of the don-
federate anvil You fought long and
well, but there is no ho i r gained in fight-
ing for a bad cause. •Yot fought .co de-
stroy your country and est. blish on its ru-
ins a great Southern con c eracy with
slavery for its chief. corner s 'no, while
,we fought to maintain the UM.:, to es-
tabiish,justice, and to secure the , [casings
Of liberty to all. You were bra , but
Your bravery filled the land with w oirs
and orphans, and wasted billions of t - as
ure. We lMve forgiven you, and retair d
all the political rights which you forfeit.
ed, and God will forgive you when you
bring forth fruits meet for repentancc.V
There are also those who believe that the
President's civil •serviee reform has re-

, formed a good manypoliticians from Ohio
' into federal, offices, and will eventually
turn outof office every friend of Roscoe
Conkling in New York, And replace them•

with the friends. of3fr: Evarts.
They consider his civil service .order a

tyrannical exercise of executive power, an
unjustifiable interference .with political
freedom and private • rights, only to be
tolerated under despotic governments.
They believe that the -citizen surrenders
nonei,of his political nights When he ac-
cepts office, and that se long as he per-
forms his official duties faithfully,' the
PfEsident, has no'more business to preventt!
hiin from acting as the. chairman of a I
committee or making. a political speech,
than he has to prevent, him from whiSper-
ing to his wife. They fear that the Pres- .1
Went is determined to force his 'policy on',
the party or destroy it. Their fears may
be groundless, their opinions erroneous,
and their utterances impolitic and unwise.
We are not now, saying that these, Repub-
licans who constitute -the great body of
the party are right and. the President
wrong, ',,sve are simply stating the fact that
there are divisons in the party as there
were divisions- in the early Christian
Church, but- they are differences Which
shoUld not divide, they are differences of
opinion which shouldnot separate &roads,
and it is the duty ofall good Republicans
to exercise an enlarged Christian charity
and Labor for the restoration of harmony.
One should not say, I ain for -Hayes, an-
ether, I am for Blaine, and another that
I :Mr for Conkling, but all should say we
are iiir,the Republican party. We believe
in its we glory in its history.
and we-will stand by its flag l The party
whose creed contains the equal rights of
all Med, the universal brotherhood, the
elevation ofthe human race,' is clothed
with immortality and will never die until
it puts off its sacred. vestments by the
abandonment of its principleg. •

The-Republican 'party stood up`forthe
rights of man When the Democratic party
stood for the rights of\property in man.
It stood by the nation's flag when the
Democratic patty, as a\party, faltered.
It gave the colored laborers-the right to
their labor,.and will never Permit. white
laborers to be trampled into the dust by
soulless corporations. It is the, genuine
green-back party, It gave us-the,-green-
-back currency, and by wise legislation
which preserised the public has
made it nearly equal in Value to gold,'and
more valeable than silver. It is the_par-
ty of temperance, of progress, of
tion„and moral reform; it is full olvitab.
ty, and will have ktriumPhant future be-
cause Republicans love it.kand when dan-
ger threatens will forget their differences
of opinion and standby it.

CASTELAB.

TriE effOrt to Bemire votes, for the
Prohibition ticket, is., looked upon
by intelligent voters as anattempt to-
akHn the election of a Democratic
District Attorney. The advocates
of Mr. LtrrLE know that Alin. Mc-
PREaSON is just as soundand zealous
on the temperance question, al Idr.
Llrrpt.

ALL that is neccessary for .the
Republicans of pradfonl County, to

do to give our ticket two jthousand
majority:is for every one of them to
go to the polls on-the tth oVioveyn.
ber, and'oast their ballots fOr Srtts-
SETT PAllelitOlt2 Haar, MCPFIXIIINON
and SMOD.

TOTE laitintlaatani OP BEAD-
POBD CIOITSM ,

•EIL
ilsAlnumnaut-,\tcAreciir. Coy'1111111;11._ Aar. AIXITTL.Tows;1:04,Vet 15, 19\77.You \attention. EaPrelanY 04104.th

the *Adam of 'par State
herewith bushed. -The reasons theWiln
given, the facts referred tof atnl the fig
urea shown, thrnish attrvindleation ofj
past Republitan, adini tration inPenn 1I
sylvania, as well\ir convincing proof of Ithe necessity for its\continuance. •

• Inyour own -county the integrity. and
efficiency of its officiali,

bane
the ceinomy

' with :which its affairs have-been 'adminis-
tered, challenge admiration, even of your,
politicat opponents. Nor Was the last IConvention lea prudent and \rise inse- i
jeCtingcandidates.

Yoe District Attorney, Isatan
Sex, Esq., of Towanda, was'named. A
Feting andrising. lawyer, whoselclann to
potitleal preferment is his Integrity, abili-
ty, industry anCia steady adherence 6\Republican principles in the past, his
election Sidi he creditable to the people
and au assurance of a faithful perform-

! ante of the dirties—of the office.
Polar nominee for County. Surveyor, T.

A. SEwano,.Esq., is a competent, tho-
rough [man in-his profession, respected.*
hisneighbors,.and t every way worthy
of your support. - •

•

.

Tire "off year "in petities, more than
any other, tests the mettle of partior-

\ganixation. The Democracy are always
abtive,"iigilant and energetia.,

ec
-They may'

be\i temperance men," or ,"lahor tirm-
ers,4\or l'greeaback. men," for three,
hundred sixty-four days in the year, but
they are\Demoerate on election day;-\anil
vote 'the stmiglit. ticket." They 'are
this year marling to the usual means Of
fostering outside organizations, for the'
pur,ione of withdkawing Republican votes
fromRepublican candidates. Let no voter
be deceived: Ilio--"side shows" all travel
with the Democratic birCit9, and contrib-
ute to the Democratic tre\asury. We may
learn wisdom from their dscipline. .

Apathy and carelessness\have lest us
the State of Ohio by an overwhelming
majority. Whether Yennsyilria shall
also be lost depends upon your indiViclualaction. A reasonably full vote Insures
your success. After Chancelloraville Came
Gettysburg„ fought on Penns3lvinia
You may by prompt action and united\effort, make the 6th of November a 'polit-
ical Gettysburg for the

•

DelmOeraci. -

By order of the Committee.
W.. 11. Chairmen.

ME

ADDRESS OF THESTATE CENTRAL
COMMITTEE

ItsA INV ARTEIIA 01 Tilt
REPI.IIII.ICAN STATE (.:41)1:411TTKE.

• Pt(ILAOELI'RIA, 001011er 10, 11i,
To theRepublican:col l'ennAyleaniu .
'Our party has Buffered an apparent dis-

aster in Ohio. :The result has only, local
and,tempotay significance. The •Itepub-
'limns of Pennsylvania will be ,neither dis-
arniedor dismayed:, The great and patri-
otic record of the party in the past is not
to be obsetFed, riot; trill it be arrested in
its progrelltintil it shall have finished its
wont. \\\

Our Icovembe contest involves State
questions ofgreatAmportance.. A. Judge
of the Supreme Ceirt is to be elected.
For this position yoti\have presented the
faithful incumbent or that high office,
Hon. J.4.3fEs P. SrEratiirt a candidate of

undoubted learning, abilitiamlintegrity,
who has already fully illustrated these
qualities by long service on the\bench.The financial agents of the' State aro
to, be 'elected, and in presenting \Hon.
Jonzz A. M. PAssmour. fur Auditor ben-
eral and Captain iVtradsst 11. Haut fin.
State Treasnrer you have chosen •gentle::
men wfio combine every qualification ne-
cessary for the competent discharge of
their duties, and the record of whose prl.
rate and public lives is unsullied.

In this hranch 'of your inlerests pour
party has given the highest evidences of
skill and honesty. Since. your advent to
power you have reduced the State debt
from $41,000,000, in 1801, to $22,000,000
at the 'present time, with assets maturing
and pledged for the payment of the State
debt amounting to $5,000,000,' 'leaving a
jet indebtedness of only $14,000,000 to be

hided for, Showing an actual reduction
r Republican administration of $27,-

.. We have given the most ;n--d assurances that our nomin ei
with the policy of retrenchment

honesty:. At this day not a
..aze-s !evied upon the

•Commonwealth. •

• ,‘o.

p
un.
000,04 4

questio t.

will go on
and financia
dollar of that
real estate in the
• In national mat. , rs it remains to be de-
monstrated that the equal rightl of nil
have been completely kindicatett. It iS
not yet true that a Republican in the
South enjoys all the poli t )ical privileges of
a Democrat in the Dort • The great Re-
publican party, either in this State or, in
the nation, wilt not have elbsed its labors
or accomplished its purposeS until all tho
rights guaranteed by the Constitution of.
the United Stateslare practical facts, fully
-incorporated into the daily lifeof the peo-
ple worth and South, •

The coming struggle j"ennsylvania is
of supreme importance tai the welfare of
the people, who through the busy 'efforts
of demagogues have been kept uneasy
ands restleis,. Much as we deplore the.
preistration of industrial interests in the
land, we-remind you than this condition
of things is not the result of government-
al policy, and that England and other na-
tions ofEurope are all suffering in like
manner and from like cause. The con-
stantly increasing signs of freshly awak-
ened prosperity show that the Republican
adininistratiorr of affairs during, an im-
portanferisis• has been prudent and aga-
Cions. -Should the continuance of this
wise Republfean control be assured by
your votes the fact cannot be doubted
that the time has nearliarrived when, by
the laws of trade, the greenback dollar
will bn,equivalent to a gold. dollar, and
the hborer will receive for hisday's labor
the dollar which promises its' full ex-
changeable value. And thus l jabor and

. capital will find full employment. -
*To those of our fellow-citizer.s who'

have been misled by false pretense and by
ingenius sophistry, and who have wavered
in their allegiance to the party- which has
been the constant champion of American
labor, we appeal for a critical judgruent
of the insincerity of the professionik, of
those, agitators in the Democritie party,
who, claiming , to represent labor, have
unifortrily betrayed it at the polls. In
Ohio, as on former occasions, the 'only
honest adhcreutiof the saealled
issues " were drawn from the Ifepublican
ranks., Deceived by false protestations
arid betrayed by an insincere alliance they
have not aided their own cause, but bare
Itilaced the garlands of svictery at 'the feet
of their worst enemies.s, The lesson of
Ohio shouldteach the avoidance of so fa-
tat.ablunderinyenosylyania.

The Republican voters of the State
Most lei:op:12motheir duty andio.prompt-
ly tO\its discharge. We call upon on
act inyour townships and wards. \The
work til:* done is to pell.the Republkap
vot;,; it ii.yoht work and must be accotn,

' plished by active and earnest effort.
,4,!IVILLTA,ii I'. NV'Loma;

ChairmonllepublioanStato Com.
ITOr tS 1b117114, Oftel'Mazy.

LETTEI3B.PBOA Tip 162034.
11t11,, EDlToll:—`There Ima beenso many

writing shoat the ' poor-bonso question,
that thinii pot:winded to have something
Ito 'Sy li. the questkat, provided you *ill •
(permitmat)* nbe °flour columns, and I
,r-lrfSh•iiiio) those very variant, writers 1that. expect= give greati force to their 1latteis with the cognomeitof "Tax-Pay:
or 2' and ,‘AnotharpTax-Payer,'.'.that I am.
a tax-payer, andlkavelatelypaid acounty
\
tax of fortidollant,sandapoor tasofa less
amourdkand I wish Wreduce thelatter tax,
end knowing and 16 ak from the record
when I say this) that is- can be done,
throttgh a:county. home or • the poor, I
'am fur, sustaining the Co missioners in
their action in the purehas of the Myer
farm, nark Matter or' econOrn . The peo-
ple of the county should • riot hesitate a
moment in\regurcl to theirs ;ion; the
purchases -meat he Made now or ISlyer, for
if we continue:lo growl about loe,ati m and
find fault'with tike property, and th. relik
defeat it now, I as) if it can be eXpe fed
that - the location, if ' defeated t is
time will not-be 'very, likely -to Join ,th
;opponents of o pool' house when the ques-
tion cornesew agalti, and help defeat it
. next time. And so we go on to the and
of the chapter and never, get a tonne for
the poor. The same argurnents will be

• Used next time, as in thiti,that the 'location
willby wrong. O.' -

Iwill'not be .snita-
ble,`o ----- tclt, etc., etc. We
min to mercenary part

se who,ivoittd, as
solit to the lOwest

o poor, and being
rises of humaniti,
Ley are' kept in

trne it is
imatitty, man
atolls inourp,.,

tt is 1

aulty to mankind,
Kik ors is

It is quite true that w may not have.
many poor With us at p accent and' our
poor tax belight, -but that no sign we ,
may not have them a .few 'ears -hence.
1 know that has been the fat t;(' other
townships, sttift we cannot ext t es-
cape forev4, and therefore I belibwc that
the only wire and prudent course to pur,
lute is to st nd by the Conimissioucru
their good mit, and honorable fend \lni.
mane intentions.

- I know something of the ,property.
have not seen it so often perhaps as many.
others, hull have seen it, and from what
the people of ,Wysox say about it, I be-
lieve it well adapted to •the objects for
which it is lii:dposeil to be purchased.
ant not among the number that think no

, farm suited fog's poor house farm, excelitone composed of-. bottom lands at from
Pone hundred to one hundred and fifty. dol-
lars per acre, AW; up land farm with
twenty-four acres-of level land is' better
and cheaper than any other one adapted'
for dairy purposes as well as grain. Also,
fruit wiltfurnish more labor :hat paupers

\caul perform than any •othar. It should
also be sheltered if it can' 'be, from . the
-neither:l. winter winds. - The„-snpply of

should he large, and when it ear,
be stSuppltedfrom a natural and never'
failingXeservoir, it-is an actual saVing to
the coup ofof a large annual outlaY\---for
the water'Anust-be had—and if it cannot,
he secured.Without, it must bo procured
by the use of\steatn waterworks.

- It is also of the first importance that
the grounds for\the buildings should be
on elevated grounds._ so that the drainage
can be secured. This is important to se-
cure health, cleanliness, ank•freedom
from fected and inapnre air pioducing
septic and other mai:teems diseases. It
is, too, apparent that it slipuld.be • located
on or near a public highway, easy or ap-
Promh by railwity and good roads—the
more they are traveled by the people of
the county the better-,-that th- may oh-
serve hoW their property is, • and\ if they
see anything wrcingicprt it the pro-
per authorities that they may be -

atcly
It should, be locitcd near the count v

seat, or a largo place of business, thit't
supplies may be had cheaply and without`.
numb expense, iu transportation. All the
requirements I have.' named are of the
first importance. lines this-place selected
by the Commissioners combine all these
advantages? I believe i 1 does, and sonic
that have not 'named. Thewater power
on,the_preinises which some people, know-
ing notating about its value, seek to dis-
parage, eau be made useful in many- ways
such as washing, churning, taming wood,
and to run other maehincrY. As I am.in-
formed by reliable citizens of gyey'sburg
`hat water lions through the, riwe every-
day in the year, (unless Silpeti for re.
pait:s) to mills below run by the sane wa-
ter. \ •

~Smile people seem to have Aidn eathat
pattperSpse to do no other work ewe 4 C
what they,can do on a farm; 'this is aIAgross mistake; @lops must be furnish (
itt Which to cinploy them, especially in j
the cold wcalin,r, and if properly armag- '
ed tin can earn as much, and in, many j
cases more than,at out-door hoer, ! - I

kain for a counpoor house tor Moult- ;
er reason; because.:will reduce the nuiti ;
her we have to support at least fifty per
cent. lam informed by a respectable cit.;bten of the poor district in Susquehanna j
ConntY, composed of the townships of
Rush, ?where, Forest Lake ntul Spring- s
vide, that when they bought their farm,
(which is upland more elevated than thei!highest part of the Myer farm), they had,sl
When they gut their buildings ready f or Ioccupancy, fifty-three paupers; and when
they got everything ready to move them
on to the farm, there was but bare thir-
teen that would go preferring to cal•m_s
their own living or (hiding a. home with'

. friends or relations; and that the highest
number that has been in there at any one 1
time has not execedeff4xteen. This was 1
a reduction of seventy-tive• per cent. in 1
:the numller of paupers that was on! the 1different townships: •

Now, if we here in, this county can re-
duce our number seventy'-five per cent,—
or even fifty per cent.—it will, be a Very 1
large sating, and from information iir a j
!reliable character, I am led to believethat

s we shall reduce our number at least fifty 1_ .

per cent. Should this be the result,v the
buildings on the proper,y would accom-
modate. all-we have for the next ten years
or more. '

I have looked in vain for one single
good reason yet given by the enemies of
UM poor, for not aticepting tlic tarsi se-
lected by the Commissionens hence I say„
halt! We may go furtheranddo worse,
and with the old -koierb of the crookt,d
stick before' me, I shall vote for the pour
house farm: FAtu PLAN.

• 1----....-410.....
-

A few questions which should be
eats ftilly considered before voting on
,the.Poor home :

If the present site is .rejected it
will be three years- before the ques-
tion can be again-übmitted. .flow
much will such a, . ostponement. cost
the tax-payeri ? Tow much miseryf
will it entail on the worthy poor 1 .

Is it.possible to _find a tam com-
bining perfectly all the requirements
for sucn an institption ? Is it prbb-
able that one possessing more :Wyatt-

ff' ,itaes,will ever be selected ?r.
. ' It is estimated by.those 'who have
given the subjeet, careful attenti-on
that 'nearly file thousand dolla-rs are
annually expended in litigation, over
the settlement of paupers. 'Would
the establishment of a poor house
Ovinte this expense? • ,

The cost of mainlaining paupers
under.the present barbarous system
is equal to a four mill tax on the
county valuation. Would not half
that amountsuffice under the poor
house system.? . .

.

A New and gave Circe for Liverandfild-
ney 'Diseases, Nervous. DebiMY—Vital-Weakness
and Depression; 2 weak, exhausted and gloomy
feeling; no energy or conrage—lbe result of• m(u-

tat overwork or ladiserellons, he., Is found In Dr.
OAGE'S famous ...LISTA, NitYIVET AND S
mut." which have performed more marvelous

cures of Dyspepsia, Habitual Costiveness. tiravrl..
Liver and Kidney diseases, Nervous.. and Sick
Headache,. drape and Female Diseases, Dlizilss,Palpitation of Heart sad Nervous Delnliv of
either sea; than any remedy extant. They are
404tteirdir hest vegetable plIIever offeredtcadiet
id butnittatyt and spouldlie Itt.every house. A few
doses will ofttn save heavy doctors' LUIS. If your

`lliraggistMain% them, take no ebeap.and worthless
institute, but send 26 eti.lo Dr. Gina &

• Saratoga, N. T.,- sad receive them', by'sold
in rOwandlii* Dr. 11.,,O. VoNriws!sDratilierik,--
Alp u 1 irt4ow:

Legal..

GENERAELECTIOGENERALLA,MATION.-4111EREAS. by in Act of
General Assembly of the Comineawealth 01 Penn-
sylvania entitled •• Au act relating te therdections
of ibis CreumMierealtb,"passed the gd of July,
1630. It Is made the duty' ni the Sheri!f of every
county to giro, notice oftech riertion, and invoke
known In such meleewbstofficers are- tohe elected,
and to deallthate the nice at whieh the _election Is
to beheld: •

Therefore, 1, ANGRY:NV .1. E.AT.T.f.r.. 111th
Shetld of, Brad font County, &therebymake known
and.procialin to the qualified electors of Bradford
rohnty that a general election will be held on
T ESL) T E SIXTH I)AX OF NOVEMBER.
A. IL 1877. (being the Tuesday next fotlowl ugggg
first kbnulay of sald month,) in the artist dist ta
to said County, as follows: • SS

Arnfents, at the loon,e.of John s Recker.
idim bor.., at the house of Ira Smith. •
Aibany..st the Ilahr sehool home. ,
A.syloto, at the /whoa) honse near S Bicker's.
Athens bore.. at t!M tinny: of I) M Situ.abnngh.
Athens tup..-Ilistriet fiu, I, nt the Itxchanqe [IO-

W!, Dist -let No. 2—at the house of. Tows:sem/
Xnowles. 11)51rict No. 21—at the Payne
Diettlet Nu. 4--at the ItnurfordAionse..

Ileflington horn .at the Itoyse Ilonse. , •
Burlingtontwit., at the Ilayse Otiose, Burlington

[ bor., , •. . . .

flurlfoßton •West. at tfW'Sf Ectiurch.
llarelayat the school house.•
Canton bare., at the Central IfoU.t.c.
l'A.lllOll twp., at the Central House. Cantou.bora.
Columbia, at the house of .ras Ildorgau. . .
tor.inklitwat the Town hail.
tt rativille,- at the have of ft .F Taylor.
letrhA, at the, sehool loiuse, 'ferriclevtile.
I •Itaybvllle,at the 111/1/5e of F. Flaw,
4..ttrhfiehl. at I.l)bowie of S 11.Canner.

•,Latjf),o Y.at Ceutre wheel house. ••••

•Nyretroe twp., at.the.house (theed'l.Occupied by J I.
Rockwell • ,;

Ittourlio nno., at -I hi. heuie of°foal Kam.
Orwell, a the 'roan_Mall.
•Overtou, a ,chtiorlttutae No 2.,
Pike, at,tho house of Traver Itostiorth.
Koine twp., it,thi Arattelny,,ln .(mite port..
Monte twee.. at\the• 21catletn,w
IthltthltrY. at 114t‘fionse of Chas IfendY. , • .
Shesheauln.at the Valley House: -
MPrlngneld, at the\house Of !Ors Thus Stnead.
Siatullog Show. at ettv lions.) of Shnou.Stevens.

tti\Stull:lol,4d, at Cite ho' w) of LI) Forest. -

- Sylvania hero., at the nose of Curtis Merritt.
South (reek, at thd hoo eof C E Coe. -

Terry. at the hens*"- of E .( Shepard.
,r,,,5a 11,t4 hero—Virst Waal.. at the hotel- of rat-

rirlt Stttlivan, Second Ward.\lt the, Court !loose.
Third Wanl, at the tlrocery St te of (. S Stulth.
.Tow•utda twp„ at the sclou)1 tease near II I.

Seott•s.. .. .

Towanda North. at the houseof . A SIIHs-. •
Troy tu,ro, at the house of Val f.. Itt. -
Troy twp., at the lo.use of V m 1,,,n . Troy torn.
T,,,,er.pora, at the'sehooi lene.c near . 'IS /1- 1,13CS
Vt'^tvt ,at the Forest House..
Warr..n, at alehouse or it co. ,pe.r.
Witollrun, at tlu;• -iontse of It Kttyttendall..-
Wyahwing at 'the h•utse of .1 II 1111c1t..
Apot,,,,r, at ilia acs.: at A 4 ...?tone. •
wpor,at the hots,. of It EC ?.11:..er. ....

• N•
Welts.•a: the toms., ot 1.. S.•ely,,

which that:CAl:el itt:tie the tithilitle4l electors
vote by tettlet t•br the tette:Xing if:tined Ottcets

t:?;te:•electeit, ttaittely :

I or one porson itplclutlgir 0; Ur:. tinpreinc. (Nana
of 11th. t',,mnonifer?,ll)2.
Bre=
tnic:attn.

'or one imrson for Slate Tred3urer of this Cons
oe oxttalt Is.

F, one person for District A t tonleyof ihe 'toms:
ty or Irwlford.

For, le pt,Y5Oll for (*entity Surveyor of -the coun-
ty or lir. Mord. ..

It is In her iliterti•ol that tile election hells of
the 14everal listrlets stiltli he opened at seven o'clock

lu
in.the morn ig, and shalt continue Orli n Montt.
Interruption' afiktrfitae:itt Waif fet'Cll ,egtoCk its
the,crening, sv en the polls shalt 11.- r,ed. ' ,

g

Sprvtal a tent on is hereby directed to Article
VIII of the covet

,

wino of this-Commonwealth, ai
rollosv, :

\
e.ection I, Every i.

of age. sesses,itig the .
l ate entitled 10Tore at al

First—lie shall liay.s la 1
States at bast one itihnth:..

s. r0f..1-11r shall have re hied In the State une

\\\.
years ior If frivitlz, previonsl. lo•en arpialiA:.,l elee.
for or native-horn (Iffy...itof th • Stare:4lc slialr have
rotalov,lii therefrom and rothrio I, then six Itiolith.s)
litiniediatelr prec:sllng the elects al. ...

Thitils—lle'.hall have resided In he election (It,.
triet % here shall oiler to vote :ft li`i '..!.. s,

V,N,4 months
itimiediat;.ly•precedimz, the election. •

'

\
Fourth—l I tsti•ntvstwo years or age i ttptrailil‘

he shall bare pall Ifhilt tae years -State or
colnlv tat. Wilbli MIMI have %wen assess. at least
two Os ,ashy stud paid at least one Inontl? bt ore In,

.e;erlien. .
''et Ina 4. All eleetloow by the citizens hi/ 11 be

bykra!,,,,t,, ,F:cors ballet vote'( Shalt W.nouthere to
ti.. order In 5511501 tt ~litiii_ho recelvi!d, nod i
nom hey rec,,rdcd by thc electh,o in:leers on the Its
of voters, orpo.ile tr, Iwo,: id, the elector who pr,,
~,,,i, tn,,,,), ;01.1. Any V.l..rb,r, Way write his 'taint.

9;11!. eitlx,ll tAveuty-otte year,
qualitirapune,fihal

ele,t •

,•!‘ a ritizeik of the Unite(

11;9.4 (cr. tallMS Ill;t bt! written
theri.eti anti altesteil t R citizen of "tile dintrlet.
The eleetnifiliflleers slkorti Or tilt
lu ,11,,,,d0, any elector shall hare voted. unless.
rinit feed to dat.'o,3l a Wittlt ,i4 :3 a ittdiefai ItSwet'll•

In all cases except treason.
felony, and hreacti ilr ,Itrety of the iseaCe, Int privl7
lego.j. front ISWIr alt' inlroiee °lee,
Eons to bit teturning then...from.

11r kiss regii!atlfig the holding of eler-
lit•lls 1.3' I eiti7is, for flee is-gl,:t-ttlntf,;,nf electors
shryl throragrailat throughout flue Stale.
hut no el,crur shall he iteprfv‘eit oj the privilege of
. i. ot hug by reason of his hallo tin luring reglfdereili

See. S. Any p-r•on who sh •It,give.. r pt,tiallse Or I'offer to give. to an riceter any toon..!„,Nreward, or I\o‘.l- rat lutloo,. eon :Invrat ion for tits tote
;),,,o, or pot- )ttrhe...4 rig the same, of trilfo:-halt girr ,
orla uuse toNztv, c.aisnlroittiott toanyother
fa,, ,\Ql or party for such ehietnr's vote or for the
v I!uy " s f 'and any elector who shall re.
cell..agre, 10r+.,,a4c. ,. for himself cr for annth-

ativ recilird, or other latnable congiler..

ache, for`fkis vote at an elecli-ti,on fi.r
shot/ thereto: rofeit the iig,bl to vole at

SOO , at, ekt•tor v.iii•se right to
Vol, shall 1., 4:01,1,1, 11-tor the
cdtodlett h.• rvilaita it snvar oratlttftt •
that ti,: tlnattvr t f the challenge .1s untrue hefore
lif• lute nitwit i'keot'o:cd.

Sec. o, ,toypermu,,nlinr.shall. While a ratelidate
for office, be or\hrilwry, fratt4l.ot %JUNI vio•
tallonelee110:114,1e. shall he forever kit:4llW-

fr-k bolatng othce of trust ..r swrotlt ln, guts
l'otolluotlW ,alth: buy iwN,l,4 of willful

if the tile -ctn..: fat'sshall, In addition.. to
,),vrivc,t or (hr

right a mull Sage alisotutely ftie sat ,rin of fettriliefirs.
s-ot. 13. For the pfirpose of\ vothig no per,on

4.ba!l t" have :I\re-hit-nee by reft-
.l,a of his presel/1',.. {,[4.33• It by Naft3ll of his, ale

lull , rhipfaye.l fit the serval., either (Iva
70rmilliaty. of tnls Stitt.:.,l ,l" or 0), v**ll,•,l Stales,
nor whi/e eugage.l W the navtgation-ONthe tiraters

• 4it t h e State. but tll,, 1111:01 :itatt4i, or oh the 1110
TI.Ir while a ht114::•111 of any Institulloivttl.3tlY pour ~r ot ass--

him at tintilic expense. sof while confined 111-' 1, 111;11e
1 3. 151.,:rtet t`ollSlst.,t

a ..)-olgt• Stott tuo ,{3l shall he (1111,4,\1annually by Etielt elector ....hall liar,
UP' r4;bt the jinlge and on, ltispe,tor,

aunt ewe it itt9teetur shall appoirit Otte ehirlt. The
first etection tested for any hose .11: trict shall be st.-
/vete.), and vaiiiii.fles In election lioarsls filled. as
shall he pr0vid....1.1.y 1311-t„, t.../ei:131111311i.,T,413.11
pustraps tipoli days of elvetion :11111
Whi/, itfealu making up and Iralotiottitig re.
turas. except upon 'a arraut of a vourt of reeord, Or
ofa judge therrul tot au el,etiott frauds for felony:

fora Ualiton hr.-ad, of the el•teS they
I may eveinpiton from )ale ,:uty dot Ing,thor
tool furriers feu,:

No miriade shall .t qualified to serve as
in eleetimi officer io.tio shall hold or who shall • h-

months have Ireld any otilee or appointment .
or employment in or burr the government of the
Untied Siates, or of this :date, or Of any city or
eiiiinty„ur uf any" man icipai hoard, tioniinisvion ur
trust in any cily. ilaNe oulvjustices of-the peaiiii
and persons -hi the

iuirvlre of 11M tale nor shall any eleetion
vfliVer be eligible to al ly civil loniVe in be rifles At an
electron at iv blab lie shall scree, save duly to such

• initairilinate, immielpal or heal office.: fielow the
grade or illy or coubly ulliverS,as shalt he designa
ted hy general law. ,

rorsinuit to the priAfsionit Irontained Lt the title
sdtito, of the Act of the rieneral Assembly. being

A further sinVenient_to the act-regulating
CaninionWearlb"approved January ZIP,

.1+;a: •

51.1..T11,N 13. ,\s S4IOII as tilt% Shall close. the
o@n r• of the elei ion 'strait brave...A to count all the
vott s cast for • act, citodidate votr.l for; and make a
fult_rotarn or the .ante in,triplicate. with a return
sheet in addition. in airol'unieli thevot,s received
Lc encheandc.iate shalt be g.rve-1) after 1?1,, or her ,
name.. tir-t in words and again !Mines, and shat!
be .slgre•ti I, alt of said ollici,rs-aint certified by

, overseers. If any. or If no: so c...'rttfieti, the overseers
and any officer refusing to sign orcertify, or either
of theta, shail it rite upon oar ti of the returns, his or
their rea.mils rtr not signing or certifying Meat.
The :IS :••0011 as, coma e. 17 shall :Use paldiey
declared front.the window to the present.
and a brit f statelnent showing the vottreceived
liv eseh candidate shalt be nnide and signed by the

. election oillecrs want as contd.!, and the, saute
anal: tn• lututediatetyposted tqm,ri the door elf the

inuatival tonid the politic: letof
tripl lento retnrus'shall

resew, of the omeerN and tine envoi-
', with thy tins :sled return sheet, given to the

Si 11101.i-halt votitailt.ihe list of ceirrx, tally
and t.ttthsof,otticer s, :not another of slid

v,•lopes shall be glven 10 the th:norlty Inspector.
All judge,living w ithin 15 utiles."( the pro; holm:

httiry's °dire, or within 24 tittles. if their reside:werr. -e lu a town, village er Idly upon the line. of a mil-
ioad tailing to the county seat, shall, hatore two;
o'clock post nooddian or toe day after the steel lon,
and all miter judges slittn, before twelve 'o'clock
g.sestets of the second -flay after the cicedon,
er said return. together with the return sheet. to
the Prot iihnotary otithe court of Common Blea4 of
the :entity-which said return sheet shalt be filed.
and :fie day and hoer of filing marked thereon.
and MIMI I. preserved by Ito rtothenotary for pubs
Ile In:Teeth u.

that where a judge, by steltnessorininvolds
, able acchicut. i. suable lees l tend, then the ccrtins
rate or retain shall be taken charge of by. one of
the tusis•ctors or clerks of the election III:3 Oct, who'
shall do and perform the duties required Of •italit
judge to attend. •
The following -act or Assembly.tregohaing .11M

tussle voting In the Commonwealth of pennsylva-
Ma. was passed March al, rota': '

',L.-nos I. 11., It enacted by the S'..etiatr , and
tionse of Bepresentatives of the Commonwealth of

rP.einisylvatila in lieneral Asmentliry met, and It is
hereby enacted by the au thority of ~snit, and 'the.

voter:: of the several districts. In thesev-
eral count -I'mor tot:, Commonweal: h. at all general.
township, borough am% speelaiclei•tions, are hereby
hereafter autliorfziM and required to vole by tick-
et, pri or sit tea, or pat tiv printed and partly
writ tenootverally classified as follows

time ticket mall endwacothe name. ef•atl judges
of omen:sided tor, and to be, labelled "undue -Jo..
Metal y."

nue ticket shall embrace the names of. all Stateuric rs voted fur, and to be Libelled "State."
one lieltefshatichtbracethe Votes titait countysheers voted for, ittettuttng thet °Mee of Senator:

member 'and members of21stamility, If voted foe,
and men. tiers eoligrestt,if voted ter. to he label-er "County.' • •

°net icket shalt embraeo the name's of sit
ship °Ricers votedlor, anifitolatielled “Township."

one licket stilt embrace the names of all borough:
officers voted for, and be labelled "Borough;"and
each class shall he deposited its Separate ballot ,boxes..

Su% 2. That It shall be the deity of the Sheriffs
In the several counties or the commonwsa,to to
1115th In their election proclamations hereafter Is-
sued the first sectlon•of this:lMNotice Is herehrgiven that every person, except-

' lug justiceslit the peace. who shall hold anyorriceor appointinentrif profit or< trust under the Boverti-
timid of the United Btates„ or of this State.or of •
any city or incorpwfated district. tvether a commis-
Ahmed 6Mcer or oldterwlso, i'subortllnate officer or
agent, who ts, oritall tie, employed tinder the leg.
Istative, executive or luttlelary 'department of this
State. or of the United States. orbit any-city or In-
rorterated district, -and als.i that every member of
congress:Snit of the State Leglatature, and of theit *eke; or-reran:on eorrncii .fit' any-cirk, or colurfax, 'stoners of any Incorporitml district. is by law In-eapable of holding or exercising, at the dame time;
the' office or appointment' of judge, Inspector or
clerk of any -election of this Commonwealth;and•tharne inspector, judgeorother eincer of anys snchruction shall be ellgiple-to any office toles thenvoted for; but nothing herein:shall tie so construedas to present any tulthlakielcerfra bottrough officer
froth eerstogdos ,ludge. inspector or clef% at stir,
general or treat siection 1 for Mall anything
bsrlin rontaingti ,be so tonstitied aS ttsgrobitit

LegaL 1
. •

judge, inSpector or clerk of election from being
voted. for to fill •anti township Vara: or render
either or any of them ittellgible to hold the sable.
• The inspectors and Inge of elections shall meet
at the respective places appointed for' holding. the
electirin to the district to which they respectively
belong before seven o'clock. in the morning, and
each of „said Insrctors shell appoint one clerk,
whoshall I* a qualified voter of said district.

In case the person who shall metre the tweet!
blithest nuMtre,,tof votes for Inspector shall not at-
tend-on: the. dry of any election, then the person
whostirdijorve received the necond'higliest panther
or votes or fudge at the next prceedttig election
shall act as Inspector In his place, -And In mettle
person who shall have received the highest number
of votes fur inspector shah not attend. the PerW'll
elected judge shall appoint an Inspector in his
place • and in case the person elected Judge shall
not attend, then the Inspector who-received the
highest enrgther` of votes shath'sprolot's pulse In
his place;nett any vaearicy shhuld continue in the
lxrard for the space of one hour after '.be timefixed
byraw for the opening of the election, the rynalin-
ed room of the township, ,11;ird or district for
which such °Teem shah bale been chimed, present
at such election, shalt elect one.of their number to
till such vacancy,

It shall be the -duty of the severalassessors re
I spectively to attend 'at the place of Milling celery
general, special or township eiection, dttriligthe
whole time such election Iti)ept open. for the put--;
pose of giving Information, o the )npeeters and
Judges, when called on, In relation to the right of -

, any ',rum assessed by them to Vote at such elec-
tion. and on such other matters in relation to the

'assessment as the sale Inspectors oreltherbt the.
shall front time to time require. •

'Wperson shalt le! permitter) to Sudo at a elec-
tion as aforesaid other than a'male eltize rit the

age of twenty-ono years or more who tj s teen a
eitlzen of the United States at least/one' mouth,:
and whoshalt have resided in the State at-least one
year, and in the.clection district .wirere he offers to
vote two mouths lamas/lately profierllngsnebeke-
t ion; audit 2: years of age or,iftivrerris,'shall have
vi lila- two years paid a Stateor comity tax which
shalt have teen . least. two asonths' aud

4:ll4'st least one mouth loee the election. Bur a
citizen et the Itnitmit States who has nrcviously
Seen a..rmaillied voter of this State and remitted,
Sin& whoshalt. have • lived In the election dhdrict
and paid • taxes, as aforesaid,' shall be entitled td
voteafter residing in this State Ms tualittha Pro=

• shied, that citizens of the United Stateshotween
-the steno( twenty-one and twenty-two wile have
resided in the election district two months, as
atere.saitt, stellate estatett to vote' although they
shall not have paid jar.

Gn person shall he permitted to vote irniee• neon
is not contained in the list of taxable inhabitants
inveighed by the qounitissioners, first, he
pwauces receipt' for the payment, within two
years ofa state 9r multi- tax assessed hgreeanly to

ith•eonstitutlon". and give. satisfaetory .evidenre,
Vilin•Ton his oath afarmatlon, or the %mhos affir-
mation tit another., that lie has paidsort a tsr, or
oh failure to produce a receipt shall make an oath
("he Wlli-lit exiouil. if he claims the
t r g:,l vote 1,3 . being an elector between. Stile ages
of twenty-one_ and twettty-two years, he shall de.

on oath or urn rmat Inn that he bas resided In
Mhlsydame at ;KEA ,be yearhett before his appilra-
-1.1,,n; and ittake ', nett pr,s,f of, residence Jo the di
Wet as is required by this act, and that tat 'dolts
eerily hole ye frole Llio are ittit gr,ve. IMO that hiri I
I; of the a,;.0 aforesaid, and 'such other.ertilenee
I.:required by this ant wln•reopon the maneof
r.erson thus aolinitted to :vote shall be inserted lit
time alphabetical list by the Inspectors, and a note\
made opposite ther-to by writing the word "tax,"'
It iii shall Ir., admitted in rote by reason of Lavin((
'Paid of the word "age" , if he shaft be admitted
to vote by reason ofMich age. which shall be call-
ed out to the clerks, who shall make the like notzs
00 the list Of voters kept by them. •

twall cases where the name of the person &alum-
vote Is not found nn the list(urtilsbed by thl,

(7,entill.tstenersamitl as,:essori., or his right tovote,
whether found frforeell or lint, obrPteted, td byany

tditzen,dt shalt he the duty of tip. insper
orsto examine such Iterson an oath 'as to ,maigi.
eations: amid if he e4aitie3 to have resided In the
State 'one year or make, his 'oath shal
proottliereor ; but he Aall make proof by at hart
oneeoMpeteer witness, Who shall he Wry:mil fb.l
elector., that lie has, residyd .iti the dts:rtct two
months next imum,,,llately preceding•smh election.
and shall also himself swear ttiSt WS bona fide rest-.

in.spittstlatiee of hit lawful! calling. is in said
,ii„,trtet;alkd that he etrd nut r,:movo into said ills-
-1.0,1' for he‘ pirrp:-.se or voting therein.

Every 1ier .,,,0u du:lli:led as aforesaid, and whc,

mako dt2); roof. Ifrtialred, oft th,vre!lfiehee
zupl payoteNt Or.leXeS ;13 atoresald. tball he admit-

, led to vote ill the towitithip, ward or district
I which lie shall twirls. _ •

tf any person stoat{prevent orattehipt to prevent
-anY °Meer orany efeetjon nailer this.act frontle,l4l-,
ti,: et election, or use' or threaten any vildence
,to such pincer. or shall 'ln tempt or Iniproporly In.
let tore with hint In the Otecotton 'of. his dirty. or I,
shall blockilp the window:or-avenue to any window ,'
where the same may be Lolling, or shall riotonsly' I
distort, the Istace at such eleellion„ or shall use any
Intimidating flirt-at?, Torre or ilolenee.;with design
to lidlomice unduly or overawe 'any „ (doctor., or .to

,:tirevent bin) from voting, or to st4train the freedent
I 1 k ellolce, such person. MI eonvicti.,,n, shall he flood

1futons stun not exceeding live hundred dollars,and.

\
inn isoised for any time not loss than; thaee .nor
more than twelve months : and. If It shall be shown
to the sport when the trial of ,setelt offettito shalt ho

.\\
hint, Ile: ' the pers,,n Si off,stalltig, Iva,: not a resident
sf 1:3,, , ell:. 11:;11,1, or disti let ..r townsidp wherelhe
Ilill-n-e- 'NI) eommitted, and not iintitied to Ise,
therein. the tin root lotion lie shall be shitenced th

\
paya nio, of t loss than ohs hundred nor 010.0
than-01W 1111111111 11l .10113 VI. and he Irnpris.Med we..
;est: tiom six tutu t he qtr 111,10. that two years:,

If any Person, 710 ,by law linalifled, shall (ratlll-
- vote at any e 'triton of this Voininonwratth,
4 I.cing otherwise' tahtled. shall vote out -of. Ids
I.rope.r districts or if a iv perstm knowing the waist

\
..1 sac!, titta:ilication.'sl II aid oryrneuresorbper-.01llie cotes tlIl7 per:IIII 0 ogling shalt on eoitel,...
iion 0" twat! it, any stint //,ot eseevtling'three hall-

,.ired dollars and he lutpris. led in any term t, ,,t
exeesolittg tiiire months, . .

It any person shall vote at 111 I'than one eleeLlter
Also ict„ or !ithere. ise frantlitien 'y vote ittore-that
..neo Wl' MO tattle day, .flr shalt- andolently fold
and deliver to the inspector two tickets together,
iii'll the intent illegally to vote, or shall pl-oenre
airede:r to So so. he or they tiers tug . hati..o..emi-
viction. he linwl Inany stilt not less Ili. tt fifty nor
more than five hundred ifoll.t .; and Is' i ' lir/snood
,or a :put llot il•SI, than three 11111 noire titali<xelve111,:t1I ,C, . .

ICany person riot Tian(1 ,41 to vote In this coo l.mooweanh a gree amy to law teiet.pt tin', .s,N.f1111A11111.4.1 citizens) shall aypeai at any plat e or el .....

, 'um, for, the purpose !of intittenting the el tlzens.
[nnallfi-d to vote. be: shall. on c.4.vicson.., forfeit anus

pky a;min not .I.Xlssding lttlO iltllitift•li doltats, h•r
r.,•very such otfenyo, and ti.. imprisimed tot' a tern)

not exceeding three toon.hs.
I nisoklve othi:lal woke to the electors of lira..l-
-county that' by an act vIO(tied "Ali act. f urt 11.1
Stipp...went:ll to theact. relative to the eleet tons or
tilt, comill ,qoc,:•:sit ts," approved April 7, Ist:J. It Is
proviil,,ol as tollowg: •~. .

sm•iury ,liter tho nß.,?•; .onneurg —airy' beo,
,Ixty•ilrst Tn,,,Lky ne%.%

1o:in-tug, thin fir. 4 )14nday of Nravint...r
t!”' n,sl.,sor .haft, on tlor fonowing tlay.,/nake.

rettati 'to the t 'minty Coturnis‘Mr•• th,
kir at( per,111.K15•e.,..1 the ret•mh
quirell to he made by him t,y the tlr,t,‘,.eettim
ILi.a• 1, outing opp.Nile each ma w,. the to••••,•rva.
the, and explanathms require,' to 1••• timed

: and the Co u nty 1:.onO1 1,1oliers shalt
I,ereap0:: vans° [he's: the to be added to thereturn

rteplired by the first section of this act, and a full
sod eorreet copy,thereof to In made eel:rah:tog the
natics.of all persons so returned as resident tax—-
anks t sat,, election district, and far h,h

14.getIlt1Ttli the necessary eicetino.hiallUs, toAlw
othet.ri 0 the election iiisuch election district, at
or-before sT, en o'clock c, tt. the morning. of the e'er-

: ued 116\10all shall be rq•edtted 10vote at the
ekelionon thrtt ,lay Whose name h; not on raid
proofnideal heshati\rnake of Ws- tight to rote; as
hereinafter regrdred. ,

7. The res‘plelive assessor., inspectors and -
judges or the elections shall each nave the pOwer
to '..olitilitistcr oatilss, to atiy pers.on eta:Min; the
tight tobe assessed tkthe right nt 'nuffrag., or in
regaid to any other nufacr or thing Telft Ired to he
done oi. Inquired Into hy\nwy ,td salt ottirerS under -
this:act : and any wilful fa si Swearing by any per-
son:lin relation to any matt r or thingconeenting
wipch they :41,411 be lawfUlly interrogated by any
of 1.21 ,1 °filters or overseers shall be punished as,
perjury,

SEC. 10, Ott the day a elertloit, anyperson Those
tones shalt not appear on thert4tistry of voters, ant
who chdins the fight to vote at saht elect.,on, Shall
',rdeo*, at least one qualified %on:r of the distrkt
=l=lNlM=Mffill
dist r let la which he clatia• to be *a Noter for the
',effort of a leaSt two mouths Itnmerilately preced-
ing salt ten, which witness shall be sworn or
atlirined, awl Sobscribt; a written or partly-written
and partly-printed affidavit to the fact stated by
_him. which affidavit shalt define clearly *hewthe
residence Is of the person so claiming to b a Not.'
et: mot the perrnn so claiming •the right to vote
shall Also take end stibscribe a mittener partly-
writ ten and pirtly-prluteil rifidavit slating. to the:best of his kw %%ledge and belief, whetvand where
he was born : that ,he has been a citizen of the
l" tilted States for One month. aunVu lie Cminnon-
wealtli of Pennsylvania ;that he has residerlin the
Commonwealthone year, or if thenterly a qualified
elecZor, or a natividadh -eitir fen thereof. and has
.removedthmemoced therefand rett um), that to has re,

therein six months twat preceding sabl-toer-
tlon ; that he has real Teti to the 41;triet In ishleti
tie claims to ha a voter for th 1 period of at teat
two mouths immediately preceding Said election;
that lie has not moved into the district for the
purpose tit voting, therein: that he has, It twenty-
ttwo years of age et' upward.. paid a State or comity
lax within two years. witteli' was assessed at least
two monthsawl -paid at least 0110'Befall before the
election. The said attilavit shaft also state whenawl n herr the tax claimed to be paid by the ottani
•tta4 inewssetl:aml nltcu and where and to whom
paid ; anti the its receipt therefor shalt pr.sW:-
cul for culmination, ttlile .ssthe -allant shalt state In
his affidavit that it, has been 1..1 or ilea-tr0y...1, or
that he never, theilved any and if a uaturallzed
citizen, mati.,oso state\ when, where and by what
court be was Inouralized.-awl shall also produce
his certificate of tiattuallzatton for examinatien.-
Itut if"the pet-:.en so claiming, the right to vote stall.
take find subscribe au affidavit that he isa native-.
born citizenof the United Slates, or. If both else,'
ttheret shall state tIW fact in his atilidavit, Tind

,shall produce evidence that he has twee natifraliz-
ed, or that he, is eiitit led ettli4.llshlpb7reason of
his father's naturalixatlowt and shall further:state
it, his, affidavit that he is, •at the time of making
Itw affidavit, of the age. of twenty-one auto under
twenty-two years :that he has been a ejtjaeu of the
United States one now th, and has resided 'lithe
Sfa,c 'One years or, if a bative-Mint citizen of the -

-.Stale, and removed -tbetetrobi and -rut erne();thatthat he bitsresided therein six months beat Ne-el-thing said election-, and in the election district
immediately two utolil bs preceding such election,
he shall te entitled ro rote. although be shall not'have paid Mazes.. The 'said` affidavits of all persons
nisklog such claims sir:ll3'l,e preserved by the elec.non Mord, and at the close of thus election they
stall tu: inclosed with the PAL of voters, tails list.
awl other papers required by law try i.e filed hy.the
return judge with the Prolllelletary. 3114 %hall re-'

oil flit- thert.witti iii the Prothoemary's office;
subject to examination as other election papers are.
If the election officers shall find that the applicant
peSsesa 'all the legal gratifications Of a voter lie

-shall be permitted to vote, and his name shall Ire
added to the list of taxahl.s by the election officers,
the word `lax" being added- where tha'claimant,
crating to vol 9 on fax, ,and the word whoreh.. claims to vote ell aget the xame wor‘l4: beingadded by the clerks in each rase, respectively; on
the lists of persons soling at such election.sec, I t. I t shall not bo lawful for any -qualified'
citizen of the district, notwithstanding the name
Of the proposed voter to cottiAtiedon theirs' of rea-Went taxable* to challenge the, vote of such per-
sow Whereupon , the nine proof. of the right of ant-frage as is now required by law shall be pobllcly
made and acted oil by the election beard, Anil the
vote admitted or reJcrted according to theothlence.}'very person ilalmitig to- he a 'Daturatized citizen
shall be namired to produee tits naturalization cer-tificate at the election Wore voting, except whOre
'rtehasbeen fel., Ave years consecutively a voter fn
the dlStriet lu Which ho offers his vote ;and on the
-vote of such person-being rere.veil. it shall he the
duty tit the election ,olnreri to-write or stamp on
such certificate word o voted*" with the day, mouth
and year and If any&vette:l-officeror officers shall
receive a second vot nu the same day- by thine Of
the sate certificate, except where Sellaare eetille4
to vote because of the naturalization Of [Mir fath-
ers, they and the person whoshall offersuclAectind
vote aludl-he guilty of a misdemeanor, and on eon-
'fiction ,theTeof shall be fined tic Imprisoned, or
both, at:the disiretlon of tho court I hot; thus nun
shall not eiceedlive hundred dollars in eve!.
nor the Imprisonment one year. The like paidit-Inhalant shall be Inflicted, on minvietinn, on the of-
fleets of the election Who shall neglect, or refuse td Imake or enure tobe made, the ladiursement requir-ed is oforeaoldon inch tosinhilliatiOfi Coniflealo.

11110. U. If 'asthma oases shall sothse mOO-- to Mllits such proof et Oh lista Of netts*

*, waL,
q

as la prescribed by Oils law. orthe lawn of \whieh
this Is Is*supplement, from any person offering
to Vote whose name Is .not on' the list of ass. 4sfe-4
le°ter& 'or whose right to vote Is challenged byany
qualified voter present. and shall admit such.per. 't

son to vote without requiring such proof, every per.,.
sim so offending shall, on conviction. birguitty of a \'

_„,

• misdemeanor, and 'shall be sentenced. for every
sach olfente,,to pay a duenot eseceding Ave hun- '
deed-dollars. or to undergo an Intpealllntent IneT
than ems year, or both, at the distretkm ofto'
wort., .-, -Sce.'lB. The assessors shall eachreceive' Ito( same
compensation for the time necessarllY eplit lo Per-
forming the duties hereby enjoined as provided .
by lila toassessors making valuation to he paidr it.by the County Commissioners as, I other cases ;
and, it shall not be lawful for any. ssor to 401PN".

SIMI against any perSon whatevs within sixty-one
days nett pneceding the annnarelectfon. In Novem-
ber; any violation of this p vision 921911 lift a nos.
demeanor. and subject tiro Air-or sd Ateending to a. ',-,

due, on etnavlction. tot e ceedfhgonK handfed dol.
tars, or to imprison cut not eXceedinir. threeI-Months. or both,mitte discretion of the resat.,

Sec, 15, Any asseXsur, election °Meer. or per...ou
appointed as an( crseef.who shall neglect or re. .
fuse. to.perry any - linty enjoined by this art, .r e'without yeast tabithor legal cause. shall be, en-hp:et
'toapenalOf one hundred dbllats; and It any as-r•lemot ab Ilt nowlnly asses-, any person tuta voterewho in of qualified, or shall willfullyrefuse .10 as.
OM Any one who is-qualified, he shall 'be guilty ~r

a twfsdeineanor In orace,'aud on conviction be palp-
itated b3 -a fine not exceeding onetitensand, tiohare, .

/or imprisonment tint exceeding two years, O. both,
at the dlscretien of the court, and also be'lubject '

toady:ea fordamage by the. party aggrieved ; and
If any person shalt fraudulently alter. add 'tn. (1,-,.4. -•:-1.

face or de:itroy any Itat of voters made out as di.'
rrcted by this act, ist tear down- or rentoca. the
safne from the place, where Whad 'well Axed; -waft '
fraudulent or naholderous latent. or for. shy Im-
proper purpose. She person So offetottug shall to ,
guilty of a naholearteantar. and •on cenviction stem
in punished tty a fine not .exceeding live lutl(drso
dollars, or Imprisonment not exceeding two years
or b oth, at the diseretlon,t4 the cmirt t and If ijl-",
permot *hail. by violence or ititlondatlon, If drillfi r
actelopt to drive trout the polls any person orirr. •

sons appointed by the court to act as orerseer.lol
an election, or in airy w..y willfully prevent-std ,

overeiunts from performing,the duties enjoined up.
On theta by this act, such Pyreort shall lie guilty nil'.
a eutsdenteanor, and upon conviction thercorSoan
lie punished by a tine not exeeedlng one thmeand
dotiars, or by Impriscinment not exceeding, two.
years, or both, at the discretion of the court. Any

I"-t•rson who shall, on the darof any election. visit
a potting place in any election distria at whielt he.
is not entitled to vote. and shall asst_ anyln tuft Ida. .
then or vtolencefor the purpose Of preventirg any,
officerof election trona performing the dot i-, ,,, 1,-.

quired of him by law, or fpr the f urpose of pr-i. n 7.-
ing any (planned voter ofranch district ere;rbing

_his rlghtto vete or froln, lexereising his right to •
"right to ehallenge any,pet+n offering to vote.,attlett
person shall he Eh:Pined guilty of misdemeanor. awl
upon convietion thereof she tie punished by a tine
not exceeding vile thousand• dollars, or lay lotpri-
onment not exceeding two -years...or both. at the
ItlnT,tton. of tiro court, -Anr,_elerk, 0v0n,..., or
election officer, who shall disclose how any elector
shall have voted. Unless required to do-to as a a ht.
ness in a juttletal'proceeding. shall I.a! guilty of a • •
fitholemeatow, and upon conviction thereof shall be
poubdted Ity.a fine nut. exceedittg Ciike tillittiland .1,,i-
-tars,,,,irliy itnpritenoneot not exceeding two Y.,11-, . •

lor roth. at the diserellonof the court. ..
-

• ~..'
' Tfrm hallowing are the preat-didi ,andfirst few serf.

• [hail' of tile net of Jane 4111. 1000;rrlitrtirel. “A.riif:,
*her sopphowe lot to the elgetion laws of this Coin- '
nuiTitroaith, , . ~ ~

' Irio.reos, ity an act of the Congress of Ow
United States, entitled An act to intend the spy.'?.
prat acts heretofore pas,cd, to provitiof •tor the Co.
rolling and calling out the national fortnot, for ollt-
sr ptorPoses,” anti approved ]firth ad, 1505,211,1,r.
slots who have deserted the military or'naval -en- -
viee of the vetted states, and who have:not been
Elisehargol. or relieved frout the toenail; or .11-a- ..

bility thereto provided. are (teemed anti taken to.

have voluntarily relinquished atilt forfeited their
Tights of eitzetiship, and their rights •to liteonae
citltens. and are deprived ofexercising any rights

'of citizetti thereof: ' - -
..

.4.04 zrbereay. Per ~-:tortcitizens of the United
Stales, :tr.'too, tooter the etowtitaitlini 'and laws of ,
l'ellosylvihia. gottlifie,L electors of this Ceoitiona-
wealth :f•=tiva.-rnot_ t. 71;: it eri- act`,4 .by the rl,naf• nod •. '

Ilion.ve ofRepr,i,,deitii.;.+ 0/ M. Vfl.l/4200'n ',with
nf Pe itWWIertio it, in General Assetob/e p1it. 1.,r,, if
it iii,lty....'l,ir nOritti by the ,(”1.14,wity 0. 111,, some.
That in lilt e,ections IWreafter to terheld to 'this
Comutonwean 11, it shall be malawfulfor the judge
or inspectors-ad' any sects elections to receive any_
ballot, or ballots. from any person or-persons, em-
braced in Ito. provisions, anal stahjeet balite dfrahli.
ity. ruiposed by said act of Congress. approved
7darelt ad, -1SC+, arid It Aran law,unlasrful for any

_sueeia farrson to oiler to vote any to or ballots,
-.Ser. '2. That if one Knoll judge and inspectors of

' election. or auk of them: shall-receive or conseet to
receive, auy suell'tPsonalified person, he, or. they. '
so offering, ,t,all.be guilty of a misdemeanor. :net
union.conviction thereof, in ally court of, quarter
sessions of this Commonwealth.he ' shall, for earn-
off. miss. 1144 sentenced lie leay a hoe. of 'not less than.
mac hundred dollars, and to undergo an triitarbon-
ow•nt in the jail of the proper county for not less
than .sixtyclays. • • , ,

_
. i

Sec, 3, That ifany parson tieprived of elftzen•hip ,
said Ellsoualiti-E1 as aforesaid. shall• at arty 'eh-ct Wu
hereafter to he held in this, Commonwealth. vote,
'ortender to_t he olleer, thereof :Intl offer to rotea'

ballot or nall-lia. any persoti to offending, that be
oho-noel guilty of a othilnittennor, and on enovirtleit
thereof In .any court of quarter sessirilis or 11.1. i
Cr 111/liviiaril: i it; shalt. for each ertteitSe,he punf,b,-,)

. ill like mann, r as is provided lo the. preceding s'r•e.
lb-elite/ of tWs act. in the rase ofoffners, ofelection
receiving sin !a unlawful ha lots- ' _y

S"::1' T. 1,,r it ....i. I,,, ,,,, hereafter shall Per-
sande, or advise an, peN.an or persons.,..triartv, ii of
citizen..iiii.:wal Envie:alined :VS s itres:lid toEget nit
I,ollot or bal; ,!,, to the 010,ers tit anyeleethin 10-re-
alto' t0'be, ,12,!,1 in this Cote neetwealth.- or sit -di'
persuade or n It ise ar.v- ,atell'offarer to r•scela... any
hallot or ballots from ally' tat•roati &pal yid ..1 ei.d.
t:;olsiali. :del ,11-op:aaafte.al as- atoars,ald, seen a persola
~,,.. or, Milk*. 1.1.1:111 Fae,gatilty of a itrOderitearod, and
upon) conylethan't hereof L. any -.turn (-dwarf:ter •••••••-

'tons Ed jhis cloonatmeicaltla, :QIN) .be ponl-he'd ,i

ni,,:e manner a, is ',no:hied in the seemof vealroe, id .
the act. in '1 ii., rase ottirerS•of :Ay h eiectiont , 1, ,'- , -

,iog ,oet, mi'iwini iedlie or lei:lots.. •
In adeoti-twc to the mot:fret:wets tatlii "tureens-

ii' 1 ht. (.4.1111114,n1V,atk 0( j'enniylS'aid . 1- hetr%.,f
In

1,111,:i•fl the Fiiteentli NineminietitZt 11r l'i,r-ii•t,- ..
i lir, of !lie I' ni:t.sl .Stnte,.c 11, art rif C.,»g:,- --

foreitig the same, anal the act iif 4 ....j.no,'y r,.a. c. r_
therein: `

2 .1
„

..

, . 'OW tt(teOlat :1:11, 111 .1/at. tit to the , Constitution al
the, t!li I tea ...."'pai, , , is ~,, 1,,,,,,,,,, , , .....,

. '.'S/:(.1.1,,,!%-. 1. The right of cif lien's of the Cereal• t•i tie. to vote shall not -be denied or abridg.-al Sr

the l'adtctl,States. or hy , any State. on account ,:t
rare. e(1:01" ." ~F p refiell, e.,ilalitioli of •servitaade--- '

a• s,• •..o.,The'congres,.'eltall (:aye ironer k.1.,n,•::-
, (14'0. 11 art lade by afirrofirt.ire tests/all-01.- t.

,iA fort er ,matendoit to this,let relating na eke.: •(bins to th 4 Cl{0011011,l1`11:11: : • '
Si.o'rloaN ta. That ~. two b a evemy. ;lot .-f .1•- '

Notably as pr vides -that-nto 1 lily '..N bile ft-ea.cit
Oat/ he-entitle so vote or 1..• ni.g1,4en.,1 w.-5., 1,-7..1,\,,nor as claiming t, vote at ant' general or speetal
lion of this f- suit iininvaitli, Ir and tile 5,55' is.-

• licrelry repeabol ; :LA. that hereafter ail fr., it., S.
nohow lilNanCtiten I(..lafor, phoZ.4 jfe Curol;,4: ;1,4
registered aceoraling to the pr..vh.long or no ii:-.t
m.otiou of are approved\ he 17.b day of April; i.,•,.

\\r,,, notified. 't An act furthe supplemental to the :ter
relating to tl:e elecjiebs.. this Conianonwealth.-
alill (Olen' .:.,.rivt ,,,Etatill, , .(iitder ertsting i.taa -

i\Le flititl. ,ll tit rulelat all g-oi,. al aitit special ole'e
t Sods in this t: 033WIlittlVeallti;.,

I- :160 give 10,1:Ct: VIM :he 1 1.
.1111111ie, and rtrehase ail a larm E
will be vet,.al LT.:, -under the
tenoningart t \ ,

:1 srtjah,mactit te•att act entitled "Al
title for the Erection tat i. Potty 1 10Use\ax
sopport a the poor 1:, the soVerai- roilntft• ,

' Ci.ilitileilikeallti'• ;10an.%rd May sib. 1 .';i:...-,
• 3M..„ 1. he it enacted by the Senate and I',
-I:,...prosentati•res of the) COlll 111.-M1:31111 ..11r--- ",

sy Itania it, 1 tiolerat .s•setrilliY met and i, 11,"••
enacted by the authority of the same, Tietttlie ~.•

.section-of said 3,C1. shall ho an/ t../ili.tt SO a, to tae, aas follows:
'

_
-

•
-S-rE:. I. That the county conmapedomcs 4., ; heel

5..-reral tiOnoll•-s of this C. introatwealtit roast
:011 ft• rr al estate as they ni.iy germ iiiires,ll4:Yer

'tile areolooniiitatlon of -11, polar of theirrel.pectise
...mules, an d shalt submit sect: election, togo.i;e•r- .
with the torats root comittions Upon Aril lelri,iii h '

', Matestate eali le. inireliairib, In fee 'ailor ti'ill-•
~,,,rz of quarter sto,lorts In aEd for 'the t,r,'•per ,

,cout ty. and if the sante 'slot: I be approved l's:-;.id -

C0411.: 111, roomy 1-011.1)111f.11111ef$ 041311 take aholi-
veyartre Iltel'efore in the name and for the sa,:e of tals.
the corporal an mentioned ia, the hearth seetn;t: ,:f '
saial art, ,and they shall certify. the lares wolings.,_
therein_ mailer thethicauds and scali'to the r!erh. of
the enert of quarter sessions of such- county -awl

- the Wile shall be eoteroof at lengthtipoo..Lb..,
reemds of ,so. It maim, Pa viided : That ik .Ok,• Ile ,

purcha,se of atte-stoli • real estate shall he approved
"by 1 ,1. 1,1 -mien the same shall. ha" mO4E:Med to and •
:approved lay" two successive- grand juries of, 1,110
proper 14:11111C. ', Ol. the said court may-Putman (he
question of the ereetion of:a Poor Itou-ta to a 'one
et the (Vali/hot voters of the county and it a ma-
I..rityzo.:the cote!. east Is to favor of a eotatatv Veer .

,litetse 'then either case flita. courtly shalt toi.pi..i'ae of -
the pureliase of the-real estate selected -a. :.10n'^:
said by the county 100111111S40111-1.3."

St.-..: That, the election provided for lo the tint •
i am), ;41.14 seethin of this act sham lie held I it',
proper, elect feel ettareri, but tire Re.Yetat tolvostal ,
wards anal luatneghs a the several couutto", of 11.0,--
.ciollmonu.t.taltri at the libel for holding thole:tem(
'election at :melt [lines as maybd fixed by Use mull ,or go:trier ti.,,Aloux of the proper toality. 1,

2.,..1.11,...i. It shalt to- the duty a the-judges and fuf.
, spectors of the etre:hate...to roTive I icliepi t. i I ta, r
written or pn ideal from_ tlic legal voters of 1,11 hi, ieicellon-Ellsiziet I:little:4' on the, outside ••I'a,r ,

Mute.*" and ota the Inside olor Ponr Hoe-c,'• er -
..

-against Poor. Manse.- anti driiiioit. said 11,,1' Isii:
the proper ballot iniX_lV 'ri:lprin-,I•by law in , '11,.... ,f •*
genera-, eleelliiiisaliit the ticket:: -w rem ireitHiai •
tot ,-eminentaliira certified return ot the same read-,
.and sow or delivered to the clerk of the coort .1•

• roaroar tesslons of the, Jarnper moody as'noir pa-
sided lay law for milting rent'us flirlownsinp- a, a
borough elections and it - 241.111 PC. the 11111 V o{ Sl' •
sleek of suelve'oort in aggregate the Vote.' is. one
column cast prow poor Hoinse", amt. in attoth-r
eagnost Poor ii101Se"" Ns Illell, UggT4 .gatell to‘;‘'hit''' .
'A till the returns of such 'eteetititt shalt he laid : e.

fife thtsjudge of bite court• of the proper retitoy at •"

the nest regolartiti in there at surceetling such e.,..
lima anti It shall lut the duly 111111af the'jualges toesato,•'•
nlili rt.:11111S111111 the liggfellltte of the votes c., .t !iir
sniliagninsi Pi ior ii iiii,elinti publicly tierlaoe the i',..• •
stilt whichnomit shad he co-slob-El hy- said juillt"•,,'''
filed with the records il'sal I Coati• - ,n 1
ste. 4. That Id. rceriv.itik arid renallog 1, •I in " •

mak Coif returns of the Alitrii rat the Inferior and 'judgesand clerks Or ocinl: etec.tion shall re,f.....1 .4-! ,- •
01 lay the laws of this Climailionwealtli regail:o -',-;:
general elections and allthe•penaltles.ot said iiii•i - 'tionlaWs are hereby eal. drat toand applied I:, th,
voters, itispertors, Pidg#:,i, and clerks Voilog at :ed i,
to attend:Lore Upon Its. eleethans held rather'' he 'pros i3Oons of thks act and the act toWlthit thi-. Va
supplement. ~ism%., '

•

petit
-

5, That the, expens-s of suit elet flan ^I 3: 1
be paid by the tiroottier of the pauper couro-Y. l's('

video!: Mir new eleetion•shatf tie ordered for ttase i
years atter the holding of the last emetion.
' Ste..6. That, the provistons of this art shall's ,: '
apply toany county or district that Isis already
within tt a county or district Poor Mdse of t.,,toe
nutter Jots" special law unless the same shall h.- 34,

~

ellltlol by a:majority or the rotors of .suet; ecarlie
Or thintet at an election tor that tau-pose it hail
may int ordered by the coati of (mar er sessions of
Ilse proper county noon the petilien of fifty' tfis-

`

payers, Pnwidedi That the directors of the I,.ir•may creel and maintain two houses for tlie ..le-ii• •
tuts, in any county cutitalitinea pratutlathan of over ,-
sixty thouNind inhabitants and six hittadmil sed.lte
mites.

Given under nty hand. at my fairy' ID Tounod,•
thiA Ist day of October; In the year of our Lora el 0
(holism o, eight hundred. and seventy-seven, at,l it;

-

the one hundred and second year of the [oder:,
&bee or the United States. •,.

. 'ANDREA ,3. I.atiTi IN.
. . - 'Shcrttf of ttradford Comity.

Towanda, Oetolterlt, ltiff, - -

Qoat („n. of P.
MA:

• I
.11.::lt. to pro-
•y of t; IN

of
.1 -

ALTDIT()II'S NOTICE.
Plough vs J. AV. Tl,t.vlor awl M. M. 51 ,31"

le Wit Court of Collin:mkt" leash( Itradtottl Counly.
No. 449 Sept. T..lerti.

The undersigned, do Aailltur, sppOnied he thy
court to tlisttibutet tends ttt the bawls of the :•••hi.r-se. atistng (tom the sale or deft ittlant's rest caste,
xfll attend W Hot tinttes ut hle 41)1Wilit weird at the
', thee of Williams fit-Angle. In Towato99, dutt,t*. on

Ettlit.SttAT, -240VEMIIElt Tth, dBl- 7. at
n'vlutk P. sawn unit whew • all pek.,,ons hsth.g
elstios against sold fund must present the rams,
orbe Muter Octets-11mi therefrom.

t • ' • - H.
0;111,1 Aumtur;


